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CLOSING SCENES OP THE
CONFEDERATE REUNION.

22n' n3vo O. i. i i , .. J Jir'' cocub out not votmg, 7.IN AND TAKES HIS SEAT.

The Wilson LmiiUr company files

complaint with the Railway Commission
of over charges by the Chester and
Lenoir railway. The Wilmington and
Weldon railroad , will pay the (amages
claimed by Mr. Howard, of Tarboro, in
his churn before the Railway Commis-
sion. The commission-wil- l also look

. w u UUOIUUU Ul Davis & Zoeller's
appointed to select a day to be known as
"Confederate Day."

Chaplain-J- . W. Jones opposed theadoption of a resolution to appoint three
commissioners to visit the Grand Armyof the Republic at their next meeting
and extend the greetings of the United
Confederate Veterans association andthat this association do endorse the invi-
tation of Atlanta to have the next meet-
ing of the Grand Army of the Republicat that place. He moved to strike out

i.uSWiB,e,nc tne clerk desk and had ABOUT HIS CANDHjACY.v.o mo louowmg resolution
hut tha camnn-4- iis hereby directed to payto mbe Raleih8 New Telephone Connections

Union Soldiers on the Platform A
Speech and Cane Presentation by

a Federal General A Day of
Enthusiasm Greetings to

the G. A. Xt. Officers

auu ueietrates rnmr sa anr v. - LL
uay of each and everv mnnth

Senator 'Allen's Coxey Army Resolu-
tion Calls Forth Words of Warn-In- e

from Several Senators-Spea- ker

Crisp Decides that
the Sergeant-a- t -- Arms

Can Dock Congress- -
men.

iHH Kn i. j r . :.uvu tjY inw. n.rifi T.nar. na phnii n4--

into the complaints ot bad connections
at Cary. At the next commencement
of Salem Female academy Rev. Dr. duct any part of a member's salary onaccount of absence imrlor fVQw "" "K VIA . J. in ...

--iwiana s Suit Against the 8tateThe Proposed Vance Bfonn- -
ment Populists Belying on

Political Discontent t
- Another Blockade

. Still Captured.
Messkngkb Btjkeau, k

Ralkigh, April 26.

fxuSuBt id, icsoo, until the absence of a

Elected. Memorial
Day Exercises.

Birmingham, Ala., April 26. Just as
yesterday, the wigwam was crowded

.1 - m

atu reiereii w me Urand Army of theRepublic in the resolutions.
.Georgia made a big kick and assertedthe reunion of the North and the Southas the motive for sending such commis-
sioners to the Grand Army of the Re-public, etc. Cheers. .

Capt. F. H. Buzby, of South Carolina,

SENATE. txiciuuer uas Deen duly certified to himunder a rule nr anma o;n TO-DA- Y.Washington, April 26. As soon as
r-- r UXVfX4. .MM. VLXlO
UOUSe DV the Officer AlithnnVaH niTha aa mn -yesterday's journal was read Senator

Mr. Outhwaite made tha rwinf fhof flirt

Thos. Pritchard delivers the baccalau-
reate sermon andRav. Robert Strange the
annual address. The Odd-Fellow- cel--;
ebrated their seventy-fift- h anniversary
in Greenville, N. C, yesterday.
Smallpox at Madison, 111., breaks up the

i races. The repent of the commander
. of the San Francisco aa to the condition
of affairs on the Nicaraguan coast has

k uaa ueen aecided that Mav 22nriRansom notified the presiding officer i . vuuw
icsuiuuuu was not privileged. snaube the date of laying the corned

long oeiore the convention met. There
was the same eager interest marked on
every face. Ropes had been stretched
across the middle of the wigwam and
kept the citizens back from the delegates,
which resulted in the maintenance of

opeaser unsp ruled as follows: stone of the Confederate monument, this
that Mr. Jaryis, appointed by the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina to fill the va-
cancy caused by the! death 'of Senator

ine gentleman fmm vcn-r.a-nin-- ;

Chaplain Jones explained his position.He declared that he had. no feelingsagainst the Northern soldiers, but hethought sending commissioners to theGrand Army of the Republic was inter-fering with their business.m -

uxiauge oi aate from Mondav to Tuesdaysubmits a resolution which he claims
W1U6 "iaue ior tne convenience f tn We "Keep Jumping" for Banking with which

raises a privileged question. The Con-
stitution says that members sha

Vance, and whose Siredentials hvd been
presented a few days ago, was present people of the State, and to permit themuch better order and more comfort to

the veterans. tt Binary 10 dg nxpfl hv law Pat, rauways to handle the crowd, ho' wuiti COOV.ras passed a law fixino- - fhn coioand ready to take Jthe oath. The Vice
President thereupon requested the ap

T V UtUCU V illCapt. John W. Jones led in prayer. Governor Carr, as chairman of the cnml
.leiiuesseee raised her voice and de-

clared her willingness to send--, theand make the first move. ,

Maj. E. G. Gordon, of Atlanta, brother
J . l , ' UO m 1 AMtxen, John C. Underwood annnurtroxl uii ceremonies, will invifrA- - -- w wu

crcr uuuenaKen to do under its rules indealing with the Question of

been received in Washington. No addi-
tional vessels are needed ,there. The
President appoints postmasters for Cam-

den and Aiken, S. C. The bill for a
national park at Florence, S. C. , has been
indefinitely postponed in the House.
The Senate Nicaragua Canal bill has
been introduced in the House.

pointed Senator to advance and take
the oath, and the new Senator, escorted

that $1,827 had been raised for the Con ocate to be present. All civic and benev- -
olent organizations are also invited nt.

provide that the sergeant-at-arm- s shall
Keep the accounts for the day and mile- -

federate cemetery at Chicago by yester-- 1 GraJld Army of the Republic was corn-day- 's

contributions, for which he thanked I f 016 we faced on the field. j ivauBuiu, went to tne secre tend, and it is the hope of the committeetary's desk, and had the oath adminis "fio memoers ana tie lpcatpa nnrl to-d-i uavo Kuue LO ine Inrth crnna infn tnat an these will have representativesw-i- u piuvmeu Dyiaw. When voutered to him. In taking it he held up
his left hand, his right arm beinff dis

here.IUIU me law you nnd that the ser.
the old soldiers. The reading clerkj read
out the list of contributions made yester-
day. Additional contributions were
handed in. Rosters of the dead at John-
ston's island and Chicago were Histrih- -

By the 15th of June one telenhnna iina
geant-at-arm- s is required to deductWorn the monthly pay of membersabled. He was afterwards introduced

by Senator Ransom to many of his Dem
to Durham from Raleigh, and nerhripr inose davs when thev nro K.

the Grand Army camps and have beenroyally received and kindly treated. Ifavor the adoption of the report" saidhe. -

Wm. H. S. Burgwyn, of Henderson,
iN. c appealed for the adoption of thereport and was loudly cheered. "Whenthe Grand Army goes home from At-
lanta, thev Will hftVfi a. evaa fnr fka

BHIlfc eXCeDt tnr Blftnocaocratic associates. He is a talL courtlv. W1U oe completed.
are now beine made tW im.r or 81CJness of their families,lhat form of certificate was intonrlerl fr--

vted by Gen Underwood.
A one-lege- ed ConfeW r-- .

put it wholly within the nowpr of th
irom nere to Henderson, this to be con-
structed bv ahis life had been saved on the battle fieldhy a federal soldier, nnrl n, .u

member himself, to

dignified looking gentleman of about
65 years of age. His hair, whiskers,
and moustache are whit, with a stripof baldness running along: the centre ofhis head. He was faultlessly attired inblack broadcloth.

obtamedafranchiTn"'-- "
uasSouth with them." He exclaimed amid

loud cheers. any v.tuucnon Should he marlfi nnAor-- fV,
JOhn D. Raclanri institutes

I. - . suit againststatutes. The chair believed then, andbelieves now. tha.fr. marrr

ine wigwam at Birmingham was again
crowded yesterday. Gen. Underwood re-

ported $1,827 raised for the Chicago cem-

etery monument. A one-legge- d Confed-
erate soldier stated that his life had been
saved on a battlefield by a Federal
Holdier there present, and the soldier was
conducted to the plantform. The Fed-

eral was Maj. Milsted. Gen. Cobell re-

ported the total fund raised for the
Davis monument at $12,333. Gen. Mil-

ler, of the Federal army, was introduced,
who made a speech complimentary to
Gen. Gordon for saving the life of Gen.
Harlow at Gettysburg and presented him
with a cane cut from Barlow IIU1, Get-
tysburg. Gen. Gordon replied in most

UlA S9ti fAn 4fl AAAv Jl MVUtf.Ullf. IW nT TAT mam..
nov it. TT-.- -i.. T r, , . o ffli Mnpunt of bonds, issuedin aid of the "Chatham p.n.JrMjuittu ocates who - ischarged by law with the performance of

soldier be escorted to the stand. It wasso done by a committee of two. Theederal soldier was Gen. Milsted.
Gen. Wm. Cabell submitted his re-port as chairman of the Jefferson Davismonument fund, stating that $12,333,had been received. This monument is tobe erected at Richmond, Va. Gen. Cabell

a, uuior ui paying out money has a right company." This suit is on the sameground as that of Calvin J. Cowlesagainst the State, whir

lhe resolutions offered yesterday bySenator Allen asserting the right of per-
sons visiting Washington to assemblepeaceably and petition for redress ofgrievances was laid before the Senate.

Senator Vest deprecated the introduc-
tion of resolutions on that subject. Iteeemea to him that the persons alludedto nan boon trtfn i;i.n -

After some further discussion, the res-
olution for sending a committee of threeto bear greetings to the Grand Army of
the Republic, and to urge it to accept At-
lanta's invitation to hold the grand en-
campment there in 1895 was unanimo&sly
adopted. The kindliest sentiments were
expressed on this resolution and the Con-
federates promised to give the GrandArmy veterans a heartily welcome and agood time if they came down to the old
battlefields again.

aii regulations,which must be complied with by thoseto whom the money is to be disbursed,
before they can demand its payment,lhe regulation which the sergeant-at- -

ent fully described sometime ago. t is"

claimed that none of these bonds"tainted bv th rohoiiir. i X.

maue a Driuiant and forceful talk in theinterest of the monument.
Tr.Ma.j C- - Milsted of the Fifth WestVirginia, who saved the nnA-Wo-o- ri rv.

during th roo " rurr.' ucu
diura uasmaaeia simply to reouire the ! " . ."" were not ior war Tkcietion should be made. The chair desires ' w ouusiji 1 1 iiiif iriu nrnwaj . i - VUM TI V A V

federate on the field at Lynchburg, was
introduced and made a few remarkswith ringing cheers to greet him.

Gen. W. IT. .Tnrlrann

ine omcers elected this afternoon areas follows: thtf P"I eTSOUS- - It is allegedthe courts have nevoi- - rn jluuuci, bo mac me Jtiouse mayfully understand it, that as he now un-
derstands the law. the oh

oommander-in-chie- f Gen. John B. upon the question of the vahdity ofbonds, of which 2is onntook the stand at this moment and intro-- 1 G?don of Georgia, j vuu. "VU1U UVlcertify the pay of any member as to the What's a Bargain ?rf ttrrsi i Iah ri .1 i a t . mi . ' ,. ,. - , " o JS9UCU.ueputv commander of thA Armv nf wm MO? or tne war-6cal- e (two- -
tllirdS Oil) makes tha omnT,f eeo

amount mat might be due him for amonth's salary unless the member firstinformed him how long he had been ab-
sent, andwhat, if any, deduction should
be made. Applause on the Democratic

uvi ucii. miner oi me federal army
commander of the Alabama Grand Army
of the Republic. Gen. Miller made aspeech complimentary to Gen. John B.
Gordon for his chivalry in saving thehfe of Gen. Francis B. Barlow, of the

and Plamtiffs ask for 40 per cent,
amount, or $28,666 in new 4 per cent

It depends entirely where you get it. If a reputable house sells
Piece of koods at a price lower than anv other . s rfputabIe

Northern Virginia Gen. Fitzhugh Lee,
of Virginia.

Deputy commander of the Army of
Tennesse Gen. Stephen D. . Lee, of
Starkevilie. Miss.

Commander of the Trana-MisaiRsi- ni

the National. State or municipal author-ities, and.if they violated the laws theyought to be punished. There was a state-
ment in the preamble as to "unarmed,
law-abidi-ng and peacefully?disposed, butunemployed citizens of the United State."If the Senator (Allen) meant by that to
include the men who had trampled onthe law and seized private property andundertaken to secure transportation toWashington by forces of arms then he
(Vest) had to dissent from any such prop-
osition. Those who had violated thelaws would- - have to- - abide bythe consequences. "That whole is-
sue, he declared, "must be met

To-da- y we show vm,,, .7 ahargai;All the man v miifra in i - ,siue.j me chair holds that there is no - - f'ui ucumuuu oi wi word UAKGAIN."question or privilege in this resolution i, """"" uiuwustone company, of
jeeaerai army, m July, 1863, at Gettys
burg. He presented to Gen. Gordon a &22?? iSSS, a3rat PriCC Te"s ""Examination Everything.preme court will file
cane cut on Barlow Hill, Gettysburg, as
a uiuuieubu ui xiis Kindness to Gen-- Bar an rmin, Jprivilege:

eloquent words. The body got into
quite a wrangle over the adoption of the
proposed constitution. A committee of
one from each State was appointed to
recommend officers for the ensuing year.
Col. W. L. DeRosset. of Wilmington was
the member from North Carolina.
The Prohibitionists of South Carolina
will now take a hand in the liquor fight.

In the Confederate reunion yester- -

cay a resolution to send a committee
with friendly greetings to the Grand
Army of the Republic was discussed on
both teides, Col. W. H. S. Burgwyn, of
this State, warmly advocating it. It was
adopted, as was one urging the Grand
Army to accept Atlanta's invitation to
hold the encampment of 1895 there.
The officers for the ensuing year were
elected, Gen. Gordon being
commander - in - chief. At Forsy the,
Mont., Col. Page with 250 Federal troops
captured 331 of the Butte contingent of
.the Commonwealers. About 100 es

iow. uen. miner s speech was most Fattevmeder Ca8e fResolved, That it is the sense of theHouse that the sergeant-at-arm- s of theHouse of Representatives has It is said by the Van
committee, of whioh a

leieciious. tie Characterized Gen. Gor-
don as a typical American soldier, andringing cheers shook the air. The vet-erans gave the Federal soldier a long
round of applause.

Gen. Gordon responded with the elo-
quence and the taste marking everything

' "w.4.j.va vail Itschairman, that it
.

will cost about $10,000

riguc nere and now. We cannot for oneinstant hesitate or falter. I am not hereto make any profession of sympathy withany particular class of the American peo- -

1 lot Scrims at SUc ia,- -t i j... v

ity to require each member of the Houseto report to him- - whetheif he has been
absent from the sessions of the House. T1 . j , " - l- -I VWUICUl'Ul.l

Matting worth 25c at 15c,
75 yards Carpet at 29c.

Dress Goods.
v. it.u a liuii v. nira f isfj..

Department, Gen. W. L. Cabell, of Dal-
las, Texas,

Chief Clerk and Stenographer, Miss
Amanda Childress, of New Orleans.

General second in command, Gen. W.
H. Jackson, of Tenn.

Invitations for the next reunion were
extended by Houston, Atlanta and Rich-
mond. Houston was chosen.

A resolution was adopted recommend-
ing that the Southern States mark thespots occupied by the Confederates on
the Shiloh battle field and mark the po-
sitions of the Southern lines.

A fitting ending to the fourth reunion
of the United Confederate veterans andby far the greatest feature was the
parade and review, followed by the lay-
ing of the cornerstone of B a monument to

pie. I have not in me one drop of blood I &a'i tne reasons for such absence, in the at 7c. Satine Calico at 7r--

ZZn ""PFpuseu Dronze statute inthe Capitol fquare. Contributions arecoming in. The appointment of sub-
committees in each county and town- -

Dress Ginghams at 7 jc, 'Iviweo. uweic particularly upon .uuiuuca.B Bunuesc antago- - j ""ac"-- c ruie oi tne House givingnisni to any section or class of the people him euch authority, and that the notice All wool Cheviot and Flannels worthme reunited Confederate and Federal 5, QT ' w,u. Ui uese to send upofpi tn. uiai j,y 10 mose wno by force icqunemeus given oy the sersoldiers. "As a former foe, now friend. " v may zist a name
Notion Department. '

1 lot of Handkerchiefs at 4c. 1 lot of
geant at-arm- s is in derogation of thecircumstances, are now unemployed.

But they must learn to obey the law. If

ouc, Dargam price 31c.
Henrietta. Serges, Whipcord, regular

price 60c, at 40c.
48 inch Henrietta in hlst

" "femoer oi me atate association.l stand before you, Gen. Miller, and
pledge to you as noble and patriotic a

riguts oi members of this House.
j.?? 'wu cPiea of a well pre- -

ycupie m WJtJ ooucn ag me 8un Bmne8 on J ne bpeaker ruled that this resolution
also did not constitute a Question of u Tt u ""urerarea nand-boo- k of Ral bargain price 49c.i Did you a hearty welcome." ( Cheers.

d at 9'! of Combs at 4c.er
' gaTrprice8 Wrth 15 20c, bar--00 inch line Imported Serp-- e in hlnr-- t

ue maoe in a few davs. Itwas prepared by the secretary of the
By motion of Gen. Underwood a rising privilege.

Mr. Mahon I take an anneal.caped, lhe men made no resistance. and navy blue worth M.75.uuamuer ui commerce.
T4- T J 1 f

'uw m luauib auu me reoei yen was ac-
corded Maj. Milsted, for his gallantrv in Mr. Outhwaite I move to lay the ap i isicuurieu mac naar Mmmt price 8c. .

500 yards check Cheviot 36 inoh . wnrt.hbearing a Confederate soldier from the last Monday Sheriff Adams, of Surrypeal on me caoie.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

Our 20c Curler Iron at 9c.

Hosiery.

at0!11 (Li8le H0Se) reuIar Price 25c,

25c, bargain price 15c,Dacue neiaiat Lynchburg. waa auu. Kwea oy a man whom hequestion, resulting yeas, 166; nays, 75: " ttiieujpuiig xo arrest.--ren. underwood read the report of
the committee on constitution. The re present and not voting, 4. So the appeal senator Jarvis is nut m ant--, Domestic Department.

Fruit of Loom, Lonsdale and other
was laid on the table. letter, in which he savs hia letterport was received as a whole. of Gents' and Childrens' Hose

the memory of the dead of the Confed-
eracy to be erected in Capital park, at
the head of : Twentieth street. At 4
o'clock the column wa3 formed on
Avenue E and Twentieth street and,
headed by a band of music from Mobile,
marched steadily up Twenty-firs- t street
and across the beautiful bridge to Park
avenue, where it passed in review before
Gen. John B. Gordon, commander-in-chie- f.

There were camps from all
the Southern States in the line and
all the surviving generals with their
staffs, together with the three local mili

1 lot
at 4c.uen. Liee moved that the report be

laid on the table until the next rennirm
Mr. McCreary moyed that the House I clarmg it to be his purpose to contest for leading 10c Shirting, at 7ic.go into Committee of the Whole to f Relator Ransom's seat was not a declara- - I 500 yards Stripe 1 lannellette

mis ingress, for one single instant,
compromises the stern truth that every
citizen in this country must be a law-abidi- ng

citizen, we commence a crevasse
in the institutions of the country which
will end in a flood and in our final de-
struction."

Senator Wolcott, 'of Colorado,
said: "I am at a loss to understand thepurpose of the introduction of this reso-
lution which changes no existing law,
but seems to extend a cringing invita-
tion to some thousands of people, calling
themselves unemployed loborers, and
who, if the newspaper accounts are true,
are preparing to invade this Capitol,
some peaceably and on foot, some by
stolen railroad trains, some by beggary,
some by means furnished by others, and
all of them for no useful purpose.

"It is my solemn conviction that, bad
as the times are, and worse as I fear they
will be, there is to-da- y no man who sin

worth 10c
xui.t,ud wuoiuci wm. Lfipiuuiauu aaa uon-- i y- - iuat ne nau tor months en- - I at Dieas there is a difference of opinion on the

subject. A. voice from Louisiana cried was 1 lot of Cheviot Csuitable for Neo-l- i (raaiuUCu me purpose of standing forsular Appropriation bill, which
agreed to. After minor chansresout: were lUtt." isenator tfansom will notundertake to question the right of anv

Linen Department
pSSS Unen Damask' bargain

ci"h worh 15c, at 9c.
500 yards Remnants of Ginzham andLawnssworth 10 to 15c, for 7b. -

made to the text of the bill, as the result"That is the right minority report is it
Shirts) worth 12c, bargain price 9c.

Light Calico at ic. Best Indigo Bluesat 5c. Irish Savons worth 15c, bargain
price 10c.

ot the afternoon s consideration, it was
then reported to the House and passed

; oumcu mm. ne says heis entirely willinsr to leave tha m4.
wimout division. lu ""uwauc voters at the primaries.

tary companies, visiting companies from
other towns the Agricultural 'and Me-
chanical college cadets, from Auburn,
University of Alabama (Tuscaloosa)
cadets, and Howard college (East Tke.

Gen. Underwood explained his posi
tion.

Louisiana wanted to call Gen, Under-
wood to order.

Gen. Underwood stated that the re

aa to wnetner ne Marvin. Khali Dv,n.O.L j u uiouk. tne u.ouse adjourned un
til at noon. not be a candidate, or he is equally will.

" f iicr convention to determine that Question. TT stAAa fi.ocadets. A fair estimate of the nnmhpr MYIS : &

THE BAILWAY COMMISSION.

Numerous Complaints Against Kail-way- s

Filed The Wilmingtonjand
AVeldon to Pay Damages in the

Howard Case.
fSpeclal to tne Messenger.

Raleigh, April 26. The Wilson Lum-

ber company files with the Railway Com-

mission a complaint of overcharge on
shipments against the Chester and Lsnoir
railway. j

The commission has further continued
the case for damages of Howard, of Tar-bor- o,

against the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

railway and that railway will pay
damages asked for.

.Complaints are filed of railway con-

nections at Cary, and the officials of the
Seaboard Air Line and Richmond and
Danville railways are notified to show
cause why connection should , not be
made.

Citizens of Shelby ask that passenger
trains on the 3C's railway be restored.
The railway replies that business does,
not4ustify the running of these trains,
which were put on as an experiment.

port was that of the majority of the com-
mittee in session last night and was The Sun's Cotton Review.of men in the ranks places it at 4. (100. ZOELLER,I

I
the people s business and that he is quitewilhng for them to settle it in their ownway. He goes further and wia

NewYork, April 26. The Sun's cottheir unanimous report.
Louisiana again asked for Chalaron's ton review says: Cotton was 1 to 4 readiness to retire if at any time it shallpoints higher early, but lost this and de

There were innumerable carriages, and
the procession was viewed by fully 35,-00- 0

people. The column was a mile
long, the veterans and sons of veterans
marching in fours. Enthusiastic out-
bursts greeted the old battle-scarre- d vet-
erans, and many flags, relics of the

LEADERS IN DRY GOODS,
report and the action of that part of the
committee which met at New Orleans
four strong and adopted the said Chala- -

o.vvsax mat nis candidacy will cost theparty the loss of a sine-le- 'clined 7 points, closing easy, with sales
judgment the paramount matter is thatron s report. of 171,200 bales. Liverpool advanced 1

point and lost half of this and closedGen. .Lee again moved that action on S Cor. Front and Prip cess Sts., Wilmington, N. C.
mo owtte snaii remain inhands, and it is far batter"Lost Cause," were recipients of loving

cerely desires work for the support of
himself or his family who cannot eitherget work or get bread for himself and
his little ones. In Colorado to-da- y,

crushed and humiliated, aa she is by the
action of Congress, I venture to say that
no man is starving because he cannot
find either work or willing friends to
help him until work can be found. I
believe that the time has come when
those of us who are in public
life ought to begin ' to cultivate
more a regard for the republican institu-
tions and to pander less to that miscalled
portion of the labor yote, whose labor is
with their throats and never with their
hands. It is time that we stood for the

the report be postponed until the next quiet and steady. Spot sales were 12,000
meeting as it was long and would cause Daies at naroening but unchanged prices,tributes. The bands played martial

airs, the rebel veil was heard. fWs anH
and Senator Ransom should pass out ofpublic life than thatmuch debate. Manchester was quiet. Bombay receipts

for the week were 69,000 bales, againstCol. John P. Hickman, of Tennessee, " raau me loss oi tne state. The Flying Away of Clothing.spoKe in advocacy of one of the new pro oarvis denies the insinuationov,wu ior me same week last year. JNew
mat in appointing him tinvamn rovisions of the constitution in the report "-- rr ...Oi leans was 1 to 6 points up at one time,

but lost it and declined 3 to 6. Spot
S INDICATED BY CUT, WOtJLDp?iu uu a pnyace obhgation, and says

his work m the canvass of 1892 was done
providing a salary tor lien. Moorman
and his stenographer, Miss Childress,

handkerchiefs were waved, and it was
altogether a sight neyer to be forgotten.

At Park avenue, the column passed
between the two long rows of beautiful
school girls dressed in white, each with
a basket of flowers .which were handed
to the battle-scare- d veterans and sons of
the Confederacy. Passing in front of
the reviewing stand, whereon was Gen.

coiion nere was steady and unchanged,
Sales were 530 bales for spinning. South boieiy and absolutely under the direcwho have done so much for nothing.

Gen. Underwood took up the subject tum oi nairman Simmons, and that hewas not workinsr for fTarr hnt
ern spot markets were quiet, steady and
unchanged. New Orleans sold 2,150again especially with reference to reve fv . -1 V7X UUO

nue. He insisted that there is too much democratic nominee for Governor. Heoaies, uaiveston yoO and Memphis 250,
AT .John B. Gordon, the Governors of thedemonstration and not enough business bjb aa soon as uongress adjourns he exi'Bw neeiis receiprs were
estimated at 1,000 to 1,200 bales, against pects to return to North Carolina and

uegin an active canvass to rwh nn.
Estates, the representative stars and the
sponsor of Camp Mardee, together with
their aids, they greeted them with cheer
after cheer, which, with the boominsr of

a,yyo this day last week, and 573 last
year-- Galveston advices say the outlook
for the crop is favorable. Georgia is
progressing favorably. Silver is lower

omer uemocranc victory, and will doas he has always done, his whole 'duty!
He eulogizes the ereat Van

The Ninety-Secon- d Commencement.
special to the Messenger.

Wi-Vsto- N. C, April 26. The ninety-9t;eon- d

annual commencement of Salem
Female academy opens May 25th and
closes the 31st. Dr. Tbos. Fritchard, of
Charlotte, preaches the baccalaureate
aermon and Rey. Robt. Strange, of Wil-

mington, delivers the nnnual address.
Thirty-seve- n young ladies compo&e the

done. "A few of U3 do"the work in the
rooms at night, while we would rather
be with the rest of you in the parlors. If
you don't adopt some measures as in this
report for raising revenue, how in the
world are you going to get the revenue?"
He spoke tersely and vigorously. Gen.
Chalaron is his friend, and he is not op-
posing Gen. Chalaron, while presenting

worus,in

seemingly impress one with the idea of
the rapidity of our sales. This idea has
a good basis of foundation, yet we have
quite a number of desirable Suits of the'atest Spring Cut which are being sold ata very close margin of profit and io
which your attention is called. SUIT
TO MEASURE ? If so, our choice Spring
Suitings 'and Trouserings are well worthyour consideration. Line of Furnishings
now complete. Goods adapted to the
season and financial depression.

flUNSON & CO.,
Clotbiers and Merchant Tailors.

cannon, playing of the bands and cheers
of the multitude, made the welkin ring.
It was a grand and inspiring spectacle.

After the review the ceremonies at
mere is a great deal of nnlihVoi a;.One JNew York firm said: "The spot

rights of American manhood; for theright of a man to work if he wants to do
so if it takes the whole army of the
country to sustain him in doing it; for
the right of every man to equal liberties
with other men. And that means that
he shall have such liberty as js not
inconsistent with the equal rights of
his neighbor. It is time, Mr. President,
that we had the courage . to stand to-
gether against this socialism and popu-
lism and paternalism which is running
riot in this country and which must end,
if not cheched, in the destruction of the
liberties which the laws and the Consti-
tution give us liberties which should
be dearer to us than life itself. I am op-
posed to the adoption of this resolution."

Senator Dolph, Republican, of Oregon,
concurred with Senator Vest, and said
that the preamble to the resolution was
a slander upon Congress and upon the
Government of the District. He also
Characterized it OA ' .a Ivintr nroamVilo "

situation m tms country becomes daily wincut m me otace, and on this thePopulists depend for any gains they may
make. It is said that up to this date

stronger, statistically, although there is
no spot demand of consequence. On the bueir Kama are small, a ii ,other hand, there is no pressure to sell,graduating class.

tendant upon the laying of the corner-
stone was gone through with in an im-
posing manner.

Gen. Stephen D. Lee, of Mississippi,
delivered the address, which was a mas-
terpiece of oratory. Other distinguished
speakers were present, and the corner

wuat ongress does. If the Senatestocks at no particular point being larsre.
except at New York and here everything f?., wnson bill and the Incomelax bill a great load will be removednas been sold against contracts, and isOdd Fellows' Celebration.

Special to the Messenger. mus protected. unless uverpool is irom democratic minds, for it will enable good work to be done in the can- -stone was placed in position in an an. lower prices here are likely
i - TTTl .1 i 111 vass.propriately solemn manner by the GrandGreenville, N. C, April 26. The

I. O. O. F. lodce here celebrated the to improve, vvnetner it win be more r armers. inform vnnr mrmnAnTMaster of Masons, Hon. Frank L. Pet- - than tempt rary will depend, oftus. to-da- y that the COntinned nnssauu.iiKlircourse, upon the conditions which usu vrM.-- .11 . . WOMEN SHOW FRIENDSThus ended the reunion of ex- -
seventy-fift- h anniversary of Odd Fellow-is- m

in America to-da- y, representatives com weatner is rausintr rust of Rmallally help or. depress the market fromConfederates ever known. gram. Some persons hv tnr th;aday to day. There has been nothingof several brother lodges being present. The Confederate Veteran, published at ISso far to indicate material damage to the aon oeen rorced to cut rye. Clover
also being injured.Nashyille bv S. A. Ginninerham. wasRev. J. J. Hall, of Norfolk, delivered a

fine address, after which there was a big made the official organ of the United
Veterans. QUR WOKDEKFDL fl.60 SHOES ANi;80

depuiy jouector vanderford reports
the seizure near Level Cross, Randolph
?,ounft'. of George Lang's sixty-gallo- n

distillery.
barbecue dinner. Mr. Hall preached in

crop, because it is not yet in a position to
be injured, except by lateness of prepara-
tions. It is more a question of acreage
than anything else at this moment, so far
as the new crop is concerned, whether
we shall improve or decline. Receipts so
far this week last year were 37,209, and
since Friday last 22,480, with 5,000 at

the Baptist church to-nig- ht. COXEYITES CAPTURED. jut. uosephus Daniels arrived to-da- v to ENTHUSIASTIC ARB THEY, ALWAYS, OVER

a substitute ior that gentleman s report.
Gen. Lee's motion to postpone the re-

port was put as-- a substitute but was
withdrawn and renewed by another dele?
gate.

Gen. T. S. Waul, of Texas, who of-
fered the motion to postpone, made a
speech in advocacy of his position.

G,en. W. H.' Jackson, of Tennessee,
spoke in advocacy of the report and sat
down amid oheeis.

Gen. Waul thought it was "the camps"
in the sense that the camps sent up their
contributions to the brigades. He was
interrupted by loud cries for the ques-
tion. He appealed to the audience and
was allowed to go on. "You will regret
this action at long as you live. The re-
port gives the general officers and then-staf- fs

too much power. I have doue my
duty to you and it is now with you to
decide."

Gen. Underwood arjee but loud cries1
for the question stifled his voice for some
time. He finally remarked that he was
the only man on the committee who was
in favor of the five brigades for Texas.
He made a statement, correcting Gen.
Waul.

Gen. " Waul withdrew his substitute,
and a motion by Lousiana to take up the
report for consideration was lost.

A motion to adopt the report was car-
ried. Loud cheers.

Louisiana asked for a vote by camps
and lost.

A motion was made to take the vote
by a riiing vote, and the report won and

m ,6 8mts against the lateJol. Page With. His Regulars Cap--
uaiiy xjnroniae by paper mills and other
lurnisners oi supplies. THEIR PURCHASES THAT ONE SALE IS

Brunswick, to be added on Friday,
Ports receipts last year were 8,362. wu, ouuciiuLHniipnr. nr tha in.

tare$ the Montana Contingent- - S
No Resistance One Hundred

Escape to the Woods.
Foesythe, Mont. , April 26. Although We estimate a loss of 3,000 sane asylum, returned to-da-y from Fay-ettevil- le,

where he was a witness in thecase of Starling, the, man charged with
from these figures."

m i mCol. Page and his 250 United States regu-- SURE TO BE THE MEANS OF MAKING AN
ars moved with great caution in cap T T? nnmg, his father-in-la-

who had been discharenri fmm tha in

His remarks on that point were declared
by Senator Allen, (but in a tone of voice
probably not audible to Senator Dolph)
to be "absolutely untrue." .

The Tariff bill was then, dt 1 :45 o'clock,
taken up and Senator Higgins, Republi-
can, of Delaware, delivered a speech
upon the Hawaiian question. He fin-
ished the reading of his speech1 at 5
o'clock p. m.

Senator Gray offered his proposed rule
forbidding the reading of speeches in the
Senate and had it referred to the Com-
mittee on Rules.

Senator Dolph spoke on the Tariff bill.
While discussing the pottery question he
permitted Senator Higgins to remark
that kaolin, the raw material of pottery,
was kept on the dutiable list at $2 a ton.
It was largely mined in Delaware, but
was found to some extent in North Caro-
lina. Delaware, therefore, presented
her respects to North Carolina and
thanked her for the protection of , her
kaolin beds. '

Senator Dolph had not finished his
speech when the Senate at 5,55 o'clock
proceeded to Executive business, ad-
journing soon afterwards till w

at 11 o'clock.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The usual objection was made upon

io-oa- y s ieatures were: A rise in
Liverpool, larger spot sales there and
some covering of shorts, caused an early sane asylum only a day or two previousturing the Montana Coxey army this

morning, nearjy 100 of the train stealers advance here, but later on, in spite of OTHER. THESE GOODS ABE GENUINEvj me xuuruer. xo-oa- y was devoted to
arguments of counsel in this case.the ngnt crop movement, 6ome Southern

buying, and also some buying for local
account, the market gave way. Quite a All diseases of the skin cured, and lost

escaped to the woods. Those captured
made no resistance. The number
of those taken by the detachment of the
Twenty-secondlreglme- nt was 331, includ-
ing Gen. Hogan, Engineer Harmon and

GOAT DONGOLA,wmpiexion restored by Johnson's Ori-
ental Soap. For sale by J. Hicks Bunt

large number of May notices were issued,
and there was considerable May liquida-
tions. Some were switching from May

Coxeyites Armed With Clubs.
Washington, April 25. A special

from Frederick, Md., to the Post says:
Iiesides the general excitement in the
ranks of Coxeyites there was another in-

cident that was worthy of note, as pos-

sibly covering one of Browne's deep laid
schemes. He calls it "issuing banners
of peace' to' the men. It is likely that
the Wasington authorities would term it
"making an armed body of the Com-
monweal." The "banners of peace" are
about five by Ttwelve inches, made of
cotton, and printed with the legend:
"Peace on Earth and Good Will Towards
Men." They are neither remarkable or
formidable. But the sticks on which
they are carried are four foot oak clubs
an inch square.and heavy enough to brain
a man at a blow. In addition they are to
be shod with an iron socket, ostensibly
to hold'a bayonet. When 300 men are
armed with these weapons, they will be
a formidable body indeed. Browne may
be perfectly sincere in his expressed de-

sire for peace, bit a willow wand would
liave served as a scaff for the small sized
Sa? he ha nrovided. besides being much

ing ana j. ti. Hardin, Wilmington, N. C.into later positions, out tne market
lacked aggressive bull support. In fact,Fireman Brady. The Commonwealers
this afternoon houses which have been Regular $2 Grade.were ridiculously poorly armed, only Genuine Eye Testlno.identified with the bull side were re-
ported to be selling. The Wamsutta rnill
hands, 3,000 in number, will strike on
Monday unless the wage question is

three revolvers being found. Three of the
men were found to be slightly wounded,
their injuries having been received in
the skirmish . at Billings yesterday. JR. G. MABCU8, THE BYE SPECIALIST, Geo- - R. French & Sons.Seventy-Jiv- e deputy united estates
marshals arrived here during the after- -

i TT . i 4.

wUl cloee liia office on or about Jane lrt tin Oc-
tober 1st. All those bavin had alvht will An wallnoon ana tne raogan contingent ut

Coxey's army was, turned over to them.
to can and have th ir eyes examined free and apair of Dr. M. SCHWAB'S GLASSES, netted totheir eyes. Only a short time longer then we
close for the Sammer. Do yo suffer with yourThe train, in charge of the marshals. THE BEST PLACE TO BUYHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.escorted by a detachment of the Mrai i ueu way aot consult me, u IB more IDUl

Twenty-secon- d regiment, started forIpsa PTnpri;ir( than the load oftoak. The pruoaDie uutt i ean airora yon renei Bach aa Eye
Strain. Headache, Granular Eyelids, Weak Eyes
and Sore Kyes-- Beioeaoraotical OcnHHtOnHtonHelena this evening. ine .prisoners

was hnaliy auar;ted.
A motion was made thai t.he chair ftp-poi- nt

a committee on nominations for
officers of the ensuing year, one man ofi
the committee from each State.It was moved as an amendment that
each State givs the name of its com-
mitteeman carried. Th,e following werenominated for said committee; "JohnW. Sanford, Alabama; Gen. W. H. Jack-
son, Tennessee; Gen. C. Irving Walker
South Carolina; Col. Eshelman, Loui
iana; Gen. T. N. Waul, Texas; CoL Geo.
L. Christian, Virginia; W. D. Chipley,
Florida; Capt. J. B. Briggs, Kentucky-Gen- .

Stuart, Maryland; Judge C. B.
Georgia; John C. Underwood,

Illinois; CoL W. N. Evans, Missouri; CoL
E. T. Sikes, Mississippi; CoL W. L. De-

Rosset, North Carolina; Gen. R. G.
Shaver, Arkansas; Gen. C, H, Haley,
Indian Territory.

Gen. C. W. Gordon, of Tennessee,
read the report on tha TyidoF of Jeffer-
son Davis pension effort

will be arraigned W the United btates of eighteen years experience, yon can aavn t.pense by havlnsr vonr eves examind in th
serious ease of impaired eyesisht and munH

District court there without delay
on the charge of theft of a train and dis-
obedience of an injunction. The general
belief is that onlv six or eight of the

for glasses free of charge. .
ium vctt iew persons nave perfect eyes. It

The Latest Literature, !

The Finest Stationery,
The Handsomest Pictures,
The Newest Styles in Wall Paper,
The Largest Stock of Office Stationery,
The Most complete line of Blank Books and School Books

All at the Lowest Prices is at -

f'T'J5? e need and to It

titieks were received only to-da- y aad if is
thought that the heretofore unexplained
stopover here was to allow time for their
manucture. The men on picket duty-ar- e

equipped with the oaks sticks.

. Smallpox' Brakes up Races.
Chicago, April 23. Because of the

prevalence of smallpox at Madison, 111.,
the management of the race track there
last night decided to close up and run
the remaining four days races at the

ast St. Louis track.

vwij TV a km a i mt MW l

II C V
leaders will be held and the remainder
will be hauled back to Butte and set at
liberty. ,

Col. Swaine had prepared for a retro-
grade movement on the part of the Com-
monwealers by placing four companies
from Fort Custer on the railroad after

11 V.
Bespectfully,

DR. G. MARCUS,
220 MARKET STREET;

wie train ptte&eu ease ot uuster. Near iSoutli 3rd gt next to Dr.8Vnna. .
111 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON. H. C


